
WEEK 6 MESSAGE for ENGLISH III-3rd Block SPRING (Week of FEB 8th—FEB 12th) 

Dear Students & Parents 

This week we will be focusing on preparing for the upcoming ACT TEST, which is from 8:00-1:00pm on 
Tuesday, Feb 23rd.  This test will be administered on campus, and there are some changes to this tesIng 
process due to COVID-19.  Students must bring their laptops and chargers to school with them on tesIng 
day.  Please watch your CGS email this week for important ACT tesIng reminders and procedures from Ms. 
Robyn Cox, our tesIng coordinator. 

1. ATTENTION:   

➢ PROGRESS REPORTS—Available for pick up at CGS on Monday, Feb 8th, if did not get it on Friday 

➢ ACT Test AdministraLon, Tuesday, FEB 23rd—on campus for all juniors.  Please use the ACT 
resources I sent you earlier PLUS this week’s assignments.  PreparaIon is the key, and I want you to 
exude confidence during tesIng!  

2.  UPCOMING ASSESSMENTS:  NONE THIS WEEK 

3.   Canvas Conferences:  Wednesday, FEB 10, 2021 @ 9:45AM  

Please plan to aZend this live instrucIonal session where we will discuss and review the ACT tesIng 
informaIon and test taking strategies specific to this assessment.  We will conclude with a tutoring session 
and quesIon/answer Ime during the last 15 minutes.  AddiIonal tutoring is available to ENG III students 
on Thursdays from 3:00-3:30pm by request.  

4. Be sure to log into your school email and 1st period course in Canvas each day for aOendance.  
Remember that you should work on Block classes Mon-Wed-Fri and work on Period classes Tues-Thurs, 
but you MUST COMPLETE THE DAILY ATTENDANCE ASSIGNMENT EACH DAY.  Using a calendar or daily 
schedule will help you stay on track, and this is the best way to avoid MISSING ASSIGNMENTS!   

5.  Email techsupport@cgsnc.org with any technical or computer issue.  Please email 
canvasassistance@cgsnc.org if there is an issue within Canvas.   The “Gefng Started in Canvas” module 
for all classes should address the most common features for navigaIon, work compleIon, and submifng 
assignments.   

Remember that our main goal for this week is ACT preparaIon; however, this content is very pracIcal for 
our ENG III course, as well as your overall personal improvement and growth.  This week will be another 
busy one, and I know that you are up to the challenge!  Please let me know if you have any quesIons.  

Sincerely, 

Mrs. Wilson  
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